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have influence set themselves no. 
Methodism, either en the high ***• 
low aide, but to work it. ^ "• *r Ike

And as to present storms, who *»-* 
will do moat lor Methodiem at th^ .**•- 
They who plan most,nr they who 
they who hold moat discusaiona ae 
must lm eltered, or they who net ■
to the dying and the poor ; the, wheLÜ'*1 
chance of confuting e radical orcfeeJS?** 
Conference-man, or they who lose raj?*' 
of bringing a sinner to hear the li— ■**** 
inquirer to risse; they that get »r ia*T* 
monnl. or they that get 0,1 a new Ta. ^ 
they that etudy hard apeerhe. and h«g,ut 
•era, or they that study the Bible • uZ. J* 
ae«ail or that defend the Preaehew w Î* 
that plead much for them at a thnJTS 
grace i Ha that works Methodism wjTl* 
heart, is the beet friend of Methodism 
the lieat servant of religion. He that H 
bis strength in mending Methodiam ** 
wiae either for Methodism, for relMm **
for bie own soul. *

CORRESPONDENCE.

Article*, s* a
sjsdlcioa* Terleiy_________
psper populerli, inti eatluli

To the Newfoundland Headers of tht Nw 
leyan.

Dear Fwikxd»,—I am now m (he pm 
City of Boston, “ the city of notion»," the She 
ary emporium of the western world, the me*, 
polis of New England. It ia situated eg same- 
sula about three miles in length, aad amis 
breadth. Its surface is quite uneven, aad wh 
into three eminences. Its Indian nee mi 
Skawmut, afterwards called Tri-Maaerà 
from which originates the name TrtasaL k 
received it# present name in honor of the Bn. 
John (. otton, wlio was an emigrant fitnn Bade, 
in England ; and its name was i oafitanal hj ■ 
Act of Court, September the 7th, If* t 
■was inoni [«rated a city in 1822. The pram 
population-of Boston projier, is about HO,:**, 
but including Itoxbury, South and East Boston, 
(which vmi cannot distinguish from any ether 
part of the city except by name), the popehtwe 
would amount to 3 «0,000. Boston is the mei 
commercial city in the Union, and fifth in pope 
lation. In 1648, all the inhabitants wer* *• 
rommodated in one Church, and now there ut 
nearly 100. There are over one hundred aem- 
papers and magazines printed in the city, ud 
about one htmdrcd and twenty charily and Her- 
ary Societies. Boston Harbour is one of th 
best, most commodious, and beautiful is tk 
world, containing about seventy-five Mom 
miles, and is bespangled with upwards of W 
hundred islands and rocks. These iolands in 
gradually wearing a wav, and where large her* 
of cattle and flocks of sfteep were pastured,*®1 
sixty or seventy years ago, the ocean now ro* 
its angry billows, and lashes with an overwhelm 
ing surge, the last remains of earth. Bistro * 
the Capital of the State of Massachusetts, the 
State contains 7,150 square miles, and hw * 
population of nearly 900,000. It sends 10 ww 
tiers to Congress. The number of State he** 
tors (which correspond to the Council ia I» 
British Provinces) is 40, and the nuwbef “ 
State Representatives (correspondu! J# j” 
House of Assembly) is 856. The estieet™ 
value of the Crops in 1849, for this State *j 
$11,000,000, Manufactures $52,000,000, sea 
Merchandize $16,000,000, the total anx*"1 ” 
debt of the State is $6,201,586. The 
of Massachusetts receives a salary of MJ*®!? 
annum. The Foreign Exports of Be*®® 
1847, amounted to $10,513,122, and lmp®”” 
$46,110,761.

I must now give yon a little infora®»*0®*^*] 
the Supreme Government at Washington, 
gross—the Senate is composed of two 
from each State, of course the number of ^ 
tors is now sixty. The Vice-President 
United States is President of the Se®**®’. 
House of Representatives is composed ®* 
presentatives from each State; one toevffj 
680 persons. The number of member* ^ 
Their compensation is 8 dollars, and »* 
Speaker 16 dollars per day during f , jn 
and 8 dollars for every twenty n«le* ^ ^
going ami refnrt "ng. Tlio salary of m* 
dent is 2").nun ,]„llarsper annum: o'0* y([ 
President, 5,u'ic dollars : of the Secret* Jr
Postmaster-General, 6,000 dollars eac- ^ 
the Attorney General 4,0oi) dollars. 
prente Court, Is held in Washington, jy. 
out one fission annually, cottimetMAng 
ccmber. It consists oi"a Chtef J® 1
ci-ht associate Justices. » ho reside m .^g’
States. The Chief Justice receives a 
.ri,0oo dollars per annum, ami * . , SjgW
Judges 4 Too dollars each. The <-"wd

Onfimal gfvi/rr i« pankmlsrl, mmm — - 
•ur* », Local lai*ll«s*we—BlnfrapàWi.wJS™* 
Inirorinri loo, rlss, end progrew et UoktoraV,? 
celts, Roi,*!#, *»,l frmerUMe C » -—rM~ , .**

«'"P-"*», lllsiwler*, •èuwij'î 
rcllgtos—I llnairai ion. ni Purl Iwa Hunt »V..1* 
tnr* ctancim—inirrc-tta* eesedote»-4esehlàa 
natural ecenery—1‘apcra oa air» Z7* *
Methodism, Ac. Ac.

srerrsl mlc, rknald U mm w<St*t,«
ariety In each number is lb# ——(7-2I *11 L and ■■alt.la._

ATRIl. Tin; WKSLKVAN.

irv
iiled into nine Judicial Circuit*, in each , 

. , J a (Jjrcuit Court is held semi-annually 
wVlurtiee of the Supreme Court, and the dis-1 

" , lu 1 'C of the State or district tn which the ; 
111 . .;.l The United States ate also divided 

districts, in which Courts are held by , 
Judge*-

The state of the Finances of the United States ! 
, , the rear ending 80th June. 1649 The Exclure, were for War, 17,868.528 dollars:
fsril &o. 14,018,078 dollars ; Naval. 9,i92,49i 
tuUra • Interest on Debt, 3.624,v64 dollars;
" due, 12,883,581 dollars; total—57,686,- 
"V* dollars : ReceipU—Borrowed Money, 26,- 
465 700 dollars ; Custotns, 28.342,689 dollars;
« "a Saler, 1,648,4'8 dollars ; Sundries, 3,- 
813 150. dollars; total—59,767,997 dollars: 
Treasury promises to pay, afloat, 4,085,789 
dollars. I have thus endeavoured in as brief a 
inner as possible to give you the statistics of 
the Trad® of,hi® great country.

The population of the United States is esti
mated over 20,000,00V. The principal Deno
minations of Christians, according to the latest 
return*, areas follows Methodist, 1,176,213, 
viz.: Episcopal North,629,660; do. South, 465,- 
5^3 ; Protestant Methodist, &c., 81,000: Bap
tists' 951,101, viz. : regular, 667,750 ; Cambcll- 
ites ’l27,000 ; anti-mission, 69,328; Freewill, 
55,323; others, 27,700: Roman Catholic, 1,231,- 
30<>: Presbyterians, 491,473—viz.: Old Scliool, 
192.033 ; New School, 155,000; Pres. Cumber
land, 50.000 ; Associate Reft rated, 26,340 ; As
sociate Presbyterian, 18,800; Reformed Pres- 
brteriab. 5,300 ; others, 44,000 : Christian con- 
neefion. 325,000 : Congregational, evangelical, 
197.106 : Lutheran, 163,000: German Reform
ed, *67,750: Protestant Episcopal, 67,550 : i ini- 
tsiian, 27,532: UajversalisU—Quakers—Unit
ed Brethren, 67,006*: Mennonists, 60,000: 
Church of God, 10,000 : Jews,—Mormons.—. 
The above are all Church members. The Pro
testant Episcopal, or Church of England, have 
1,497, ministers, or one to every 46 members, 
and are the most wealthy ; the Roman Catho
lics have but one minister to every 1,274 mem
bers. and are probably the least wealthy. The 
Bishops, Ministers, Priests, or Clergy of the 
above Churches, exceed in number 30,000.

One cannot visit Boston without being "re
minded that he is in the home of the Pilgrim 
Fathers, who flv<J from persecution in their own 
land, and braved the storms of the Atlantic 
ocean, that amidst the “ rocking pines of the 
forest,** they might find for themselves a burial, 
but for their ehiidren. and principles, a home. 
The landing of the Pilgrim fathers, from the 
Madlower, on Plymouth rock, took place Dec. 
tinU, 1620, in the depth of winter, with no 
plaoe of aboie, amid frost and snow, and sur- 
roended with savages, and wild beasts. The 
first settlers of this State must have had great 
courage and |ierseveraiice, they used to carry 
the b9c in une hand, ami a um*ket in the other, 
to protect them«elvcs from llio Indians. The 
landing of the Pilgrims i< annually celebrated 
throughout the New England States. It is called 
'‘Thanksgiving Day," service is kept in all the 
churches, an 1 hti-iness of every kind sutqiended.

The State of Massachusetts is the greatest 
manufacturing Statu in the I niun. The city of 
Lowci!. twenty-five miles from this, is called 
the Men 'ever of America. It con'ains a |w>pii- 
Istion o* ulnnit :i5,i|Oo. It has 18 mills at work, 
managi-d by i 2 corporations, whose capital is 
U.Uo.ooo dollars. T lie mills cinpmy 7.6H 
Bales, ami 3.629 females, who manufacture per 
Week 1.701,996 yards of cotton, 21,291 of wikiI- 
vn, un.l tj,5o i of carpet : .’iso. ivo yards of cot
ton arc print! d we-klv : V.Ooo.nOo 11 is. wool an- 
Used yc.trlv. also 25.oml.ooo lb-, cotton, 25.ooo 
tons uf anthracite coal, 1 he average wage*
of female* i- 2 dollars per week: of mah 
dollars. Machiuei v of cvitv kind, and Mil's 
srv s-'attcre l through jtll thu towns ami villages 
ul this State, a ^rcat number ol which I have 
visited.

I must now give von some account of [ laoc- 
which l have vi iled in ami around Do-ton. 1
•hall commence first with the Navy Vanl. It is 
auout one mile in huigth, and contains so.ue six
ty acre-. In ti.is Yard is a l’opcwalh, -aid to 
l*1 the longest an«l most jierfc t in the world.—• 
It is Li.iu leet in leng li. All the cordage u. i I in 
the C. S. N.tvy is made here, it is :t’l iuaavfuc- 
*^r<'d by in ■i-liinory. In this Vai l is thu Hup 
' irginia, a i in ol" war o:’ the largest size, n< ar
id finished, s .e was built during i!.< l.»-t x.,>r. 
The whole Navy Yard is -urr . m b n hv a beau
tiful stone wall, within are ma1 liine . hops, car
penters shop*, and buildings of every kind In 
the Engine House arc the Pumps for [lumping 
out the Dry-dock. These pu njis are so caria 
' ou*, that twelve hogsheads of water r.rc said to 
lie thrown oil" at one stroke : and the time ns- 
cupieij in j umpiug out tho I><*,• k is about -ix 
hours. 1 j,e dwk will contain a ship of tl:*‘ lar- 
gest size, end i< constructed cntirulv of licvui 
Znuitc. The State House is where the I.rgi • 
Ature meets, which is now in Sessian. It i- the 
‘P0’! prominent edifice in IVuton, it crovviis the 
-ity.—its dome "s two hundred -and th::‘.v fuel 
«•-eve the level or the sea.

1 haw vi-ited numerous in-titutinr.i, but tin- 
-iki-t inter,Ming wa< the Institution for the Blind 
K^houtli Buztcn. On the elevation where this

building stands. General Washington stationed 
his troops immediately preceding the evacuation 
of Boston by the British, some of the fortifica
tions are still seen near the .whim. 1 was 
quite delighted by what I saw ami" heard lu this 
liisiitu'lon. It was truly astonishing to see and 
hear girls and boys, perfectly, blind, reading, 
writing, cyphering, playing musical instruments, 
and accurately describing the most wonderful 
discoveries ol" science. In this Institution I saw 
Laura Brid"man, who ia deof, dumb, and blind 
Her sensibilities were deeply moved when the 
account ef the Irish famine in 1847 was commu
nicated to her—she set to work immediately and 
plyed her fingers night and day, until she finish
ed ■ piece of beautiful embroidery, which was 
sold lor a barrel o4" flour, and that barrel of flour 
was shipped on board the Jamntoyen to assist 
the famishing Irish iu 184 7. I have visited the 
Bunker Itill Monument, which is two hundred 
and twenty-one feet high, and is ascended by 
two hundred and ninety-five steps. The bill on 
which the monument stands is called Breed's 
Hill. The hill a little beyond is Bunker Hill. 
Orders wfere given to fortify Bunker Hill, but 
bv mistake,—whether intentional or otherwise 
remains unknown,—Breed's llill was fortified, 
and tlie battle fought thereon. The battle wias 
fought on the 17th of June, 177.5. The redoubts 
and entrenchments, which sheltered the men of 
that bloody day, arc nearly level with the earth; 
vet in some places portions of them are still visi
ble. The forces employed by the British num
bered about 4,000 regulars, besides a battery on 
Copp’s llill in Boston, and seven vessels of war, 
lying in different directions from the hill. Their 
loss, in killed and wounded, was about one thou
sand one hundred. The number of American 
forces was about one thousand eight hundred, 
and their loss in killed, wounded, anil token pri
soners, was about four hundred anil fifty. The 
Monument is composed of granite,and has been 
erected to point out the sjmt where was fought 
the most memorable battle during the whole 
struggle for independence. On the 1 7th June, 
1825, the corner-stone of this obelisk was laid 
by the illustrious Frenchman Lafayette, in .the 
presence of a vast concourse of citizens; for want 
of funds, however, this building was not com
pleted until 1842. On the 1 7th June, 1843, a 
celebration in honour of its coni|iletion was held, 
upon which occasion, the President of the Uni
ted States (John Tyler), and alibis Secretaries 
were present, and a vast concourse assembled 
to share in and witness the celebration. Hon. 
Daniel Webster delivered an eloquent and ap
propriate address to the assembled thousands.— 
The following is the inscription u|«a the two 
Guns in the top of the monument—the “ Han
cock" and “ Adams"—

Sacred to Liberty.
This is oge of four cannons which constituted

The whole train of field Artillery 
Possessed by the British Colonies of 

North America,
At the commencement of tiie .

War.
On tho 19th of April, 4-7 75.

T his ciinnon 
And its fellow

Belonging to a number of citizens of 
Boston,

Were used in many engagements 
During the War.

The other two, the property of the 
Government of Massachusetts,

Were token by the enemy.

By order of the l "nited States,
In Conjres* aneinfited,

Ms y 19th, 1 788.
At pre-ent the grc a*c*t excitement prevails 

iVoui one end of the Union to the other on the 
slavery quetfon. Many members enter the 
halls of Congress armed with weapons, in ex
pectation that blood will be spilt thu (!• or of 
thu Senate House. Whatever the upshot of this 
important matter might be, there seen *, howe- 
vi i , to be a pretty genera! déterminât! n to pre
serve the Union. *"t:ie par*y arc fir the admis
sion of all new territory l i the U. .State», fi ve of 
slavery-—these are c ilh 1 • Inn soih rs." The 
.southern Slate* <vu i pposi-d In this. Another 
party arc lor the immediate ami total abolition 
of slavery throughout thu Union, w hile another 
party arc for making a r 'imprnlnHo. "I he op
pressed ofvv- -y land hi* heard of America a» 
the land of tlie free. B » they have new r listel.-

with ah the leading literary,commercial,and po- i public generally for having employed and sent 
blind men of this city. I lux v resolved to make forth so useful ami imlutaiigahle an agent as 
this country my home, for at least some years to Mr. Isaac Smith : by whom- able advocacy ami 
Ctll,lv- | judicious counsels anil encouragement, it is lie-

ln regard to any persons wishing to come to ! liovotl the interests of the Bible Sorictv in this 
this country, ! would say, there is plenty to do | place have been promoted, and its friends rr-
here i|br those who arts willing to work, and 
there is work adapted lor every man. Here eve
ry man will find Ins pro|>rr level, if he has no 
merit, he will as certainly go down as the sun 
set*, but to the. man of moderate talent, perseve
rance, and energy, a boundless field tics before 
him, his march ts onward, and still onward to 
the highest position. Day labourers get one 
dollar per day and find themselves. Servant 
girls get from two to four dollars per week.— 
Tradesmen get from one to two dollars per day— 
('lerks from 160 to 600 dollars per annum— 
Book-keepers from 300 to 800 dollars per annum. 
Ministers of every denomination are paid by 
their respective congregations from 200 to 2,500 
dollars per annum. To a man of family, this is 
the best country I know of, whether male.or fe
male there is plenty of work for all his ehlhlren. 
The Educational Institutions of this place are 
the most perfect in tire world. A classical Edu
cation will he given free of charge, there are 
scheols for every age and capacity. Shop goods 
of even- kind are to be hau for a lower price 
than eithef in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, or 
New Brunswick. Many merchants in this coun
try give a vessel to fishermen to clear, hy his 
merely giving the merchant the government 
Iwunty every year, until paid for. Every en
couragement is given to the fishermen of this 
country. The West is everything an agrirultn- 
valist could desire. An extensive revival of re
ligion is going on in all the Evangelical Church
es of this country. I*: Tocqvit,
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For the Wesleyae.
BASUNOTO* BULK SOCIETY.

The AnBiveraary Meeting of this Society, 
was held in the Town.llouee, on Tuesday even
ing, February 26, 1850.

ncwcdly-excited to seul and diligence in the 
good work of disseminating the Holy Scriptures, 
—and it is trusted and lielievcd thu# similar re
sults will attend his labours throughout the Pro- 
vine*."

Resolutions wore moved, seconded and sup- 
ported hy the following gentlemen :—Rev’d. 
Messrs. W._ Wilson, W. Ashley, McKeown, and 
Reynolds, Doctor J. K. Wileon, and Moanrw 
Henry Duane, Thomas West, R. Hogg, Beni. 
Doane, and S. K. West.

Appropriate anti interesting addresses were 
delivered by Um gentlemen having eiiaroe ol 
Resolution*. A kindly feeling of unanimity 1 
and Christian a flection was manifest, and the 
audience, which was pretty large, appeared to 
be pleased, and it is hoped, profiled by the ser
vice* ; which were closed by singing the l)o*- 
ology, and prayer by the Rev. Air. Reynolds. 
We have, however, "to regret, that a more gen
eral and practic'd interest is not- taken in the 
proceedings of this Institution.

Another Publie Meeting was held on Tues
day evening, March 2nd, at the Wee, M. 
Chapel, at the “ lissage," in connection with 
the Bible Sociity. Tne religious services, and 
other proeeedings," were similar to thoee at the 
Anniversary meeting. The RevM. Mews. 
Wilson and Reynolds, and Messrs. Hitchens 
and 8. Kx West, moved anti seconded Resolu
tions, and delivered suitable and interest»* 
addresses. The attend an oo was not large, bet 
a fair collection in aid of the fonda of the Socie
ty wee taken up.

It was a subject of regret, that several ef the 
gentlemen. Ministère and others, who had been 
invited to take a part in the proceedings, were 
net present, and that there vu not that general 
attendance which It was hoped there week! 
have been, particularly as this meeting wee held

The GW was taken by the President, and with the speeial object of affording the frira*, 
c service» were opened -bv singing two verse» 4k® several linatioee of chrte-

— ■ - r bans tn that eternity, an opportunity which they
hail but once before been (hvoored With, of

the
of the 511.th hymn, Wesley’s Collection, and by 
reading the 67th ami looth l'sfclme, and prayer 
by the Rev. Mr. Wilson.

A sliort address wa* delivered by the Presi
dent, and the Rcjtorl of the proceedings of the 
past two year* wa* read—the Anniversary meet
ing last voar having been omitted.

The tie[>oit stated the issues of Bibles and 
Testaments for that period to have keen—
Sales, 87 Bibles, 116 Testaments

£111 0
Ural. Dill., 10 “ 1 “ 19 6

97
Whole amount issued 

Society, in 1811:
Ealr>, .3.19 Bib!

117 £12 10
from commencement

uniting with each other on this common ground, 
so peculiarly topplied by Bible Society Meet
ings, in promoting the interests of their common 
Christianity, by aiding in thto universal dissemi
nation of the unconupted Word of God without 
note or comment.

.3.1
23

Gratuitous,

59 1 Testaments 
1 £ in 16

ii

368 .5x8 £75 17 2
Issues bv private agency previous to the forma

tion ul hi(.'iclv .
Satin, 24o Bihlfs, .371 Testaments rCl3 7 8
G rat. 5—215 8—3*2 2 5 It

61.1 970 £121 9
Whole amount of Subscription* from the f 

(the list two vear* amounting onlv 
to £7 6 3)," £76 13

Ami previoiuly to formation of this Society 
through private agency, T4i- 6

£ M .3 n

cd to tin- wailing* of i !" tllOSi' . Ich.-'I
human 1" iii9*. who n.v heat, hound, Bought .".ml | 
void, in this laid of i.n.Hti'il freedom, tin* very! 
motto of whoso Constitution i*, Jill men are I 
born free an I ti/wil. |

Y.,u now want to know something if myself" | 
a* to n.y pro-pei-ts. ,V\ "1 w :ity field* of «in- ‘
p'ovnioi.t at tli!.* moment lay upon to uk I 
could he ciupl iyi'il a- a inin'-n-r with aiimotany 
di-no.itination of ( hri-'ntu i't thi* «••cmirv. A: 
pri -cut. h .vv.iT. 1 am ompV.vi-d at a t:xi 'I - :- ! 
hu y ")f ii'"/ dollar* pc r ? no mi a- :■ B mate o' | 
:hu jn :v■!• ' coiiveil".or., in •■nno.-i-iion w.th 
■ -, - li-l >j- ltd L Mi l Bini:* of IVorcc'ti.T. -i," : . 
ll. i'.lilor of the •• Vhri-tian ('iiizcii" N-wpi 
n, :. a|. 1 fhv. .mthor i f -"v.-.il v;oik*. ! !•■ '-n- 
dcratolul- i «*l.'U VJ-'S. Ill' i* 'lie -on (if till' . ' •- 
rarv ( i.-' ''- of this < nun: ry, a-vl l!io phdanthro- j 
i>L*t of Am w'.ja. i a.:i po:>u:tuLy a-tijuauile-I,

Sui a reinitiuJ for puruha*o . af
] ibh !», £91 3 o

As ;. true grant to iv" S. Auxly , 35 <1 0
—u :-6 |.3 •

"I la' follnwim’ refer'. me W '!* lll.'du in the lb-
port to the infKid :t of ai[1 .\ "VUl t<j ll <l *1 ’
throng' i the i onntrv :

• It would lie ituinfl to all roi'ceriH'il , to pa ..
OV« 111 ?i!rn <■ in tl.,3 Leper'l lb- ini] fai t am!
< hu i ii •.£ fv t, tlli.t t!lr,ie :■ :. •W Vllfj.'i n r- ,1 tl
( VjtiAUU tU;e oi ihu N«-v,a S' o' i.i A ii xi lir'.I Ilil.'e
Su«-ieî}", aid«i#l in |.?iit hi 1 .• in♦ ;'r i n il ' he fund '
of :!k; lirili h and ! orx-.gu :::w« S -. i'*ty, an
A'm nt wh'> ii v’ivc'v and. . lll'il.ad!! \ V I iphyed
in travelling thruiiyh t !e iu:. -;’i :u,d ’b: e ill'll Ol
mir in' "ne 1 ! N.a 1 Seo 1 - 'Cd -Ii , an 1
v/«' t r.i*■ i «tirces-'i lly, a:dvf>vaii.'^ l*iv 1r'A'i -. (,1'the
l bit- ■*u ictv, a:, 1 t e 1. ax®vi ■ing i , J:»ruiMl a the
bivA»' d o'jvet at whi 1 i Î î a i. i —a n : ii x ''•!' ll <11*-
VüliliU •i a. of thu ' . rv xx on! , f G „! ■. .f.jt no'"

m ot. t I<1 à: th e - t'..« tii" I' n !v il r ’■
lllj . 61 *« 1 ■ 'g all 1 i -6 21, a• 'Mi .«1» file 1 »((•!-
s' !1*M il.- -• :.|y ,f, tit: 1 s-kM* 'it f ■ i* * -1.1-1
tn. !-••" 'a IM !i are able ’•> rt ;A- I e : XV l-e UTlt'l
-t Naîi< i'i through fait'.11 iti (, ;■ l.o 1 .1 i- Chri-t.
I ‘i «• ' III! IU • < f tie i |:t. .• t4ri • ■*iv iel v

m:i t - • i ! .j." i are . .. . -, .j a Mi li-llii- ailoj t-
t ! at *• .: 1 . ' me 'it -, in 1 jell '..1 rh : !-• or.V-r
:';irfit#* * of tli' r pro • ; _r - i: L . * fo ii |V.'b ■
It M !«"' ii\ I1,' . 'V.' ■ 1"i !.•■ a i In * y t . re-

. to tk» Wsatsrse.
OUYBB010 Œ1CÜIT.

Rkv. asd Dear Sir,—I was- mock pleased 
to see through your valuable paper the mlcrest 
taken by our friend* in Barrington in the affairs 

r «V their Mitiiom-howte. The time has folly 
cotnc for the people of this l*rorince to nuike 
ihuinxclvcs acquainted with Wesleyan Method
ism in all its parta—with the agencies it em
ploi », and the duties it enjoins. It ii a plant 

] that ha* long been nouririted and watered hy tho 
| hhi nliiy ol our friends at home, and hy the sit- 
j [«• i vision of the Missionary ("ommitlre; hut it 
i i* time the Church in this province should be- 
! stow the necessary care and labour u|«n it to 
secure it* growth and fruitfulness, ami enable 

I the Missionary Committee to operate more sut-
■ ccNvfully iithe remote and benighted nations
! of tin; earth..
! During the lime we have been on this Circuit, 
(tin. third year is hastening to a clore) we hare 
lied two Bazaars and Iwe tea meetings hr 

[ I i these we have raised the amount of £14, whirh 
was a[>|iiupriateil in the following manner;— 

5 £ 23 were given to help in tho erection of a new 
__V< Imrch jn Manchester, which was opened in 

| January 1848, £;to were spent in improving the
■ 61 is-ion premises in Guyrimro, ami £17 |5s. in

i.'.inting,and pn viding furniture lor, the Mission 
hoo.-e, atal £.3 5s. for ilia purchase of a saddle 
f.r the circuit horse. A few thing* wern also 
given hy our fricmls which were both seasona
ble am! serviceable.

As Ii regards thu spiritual or religious state of 
li e ( u nit, Tie have much to be thankful for.—
!tnriiv the nrst tear we added 93 to the Church 

in tin- M-c.ind 34—and so Inr thi* year we 
have ;.d.'ed about 15. The land this year boa 
h.-, n . ..i i . u.g on a glorious work in the Church, 

in !i a - ha« nut been «ecu in Gnyeboro before, 
ton [.enjili esjX'iallv in the town are unitclly 
vl'iiiu aft.-r inward and out ward holinen. The 

1.1,- I ii wiili in ni all our rervice*. and a pow- 
, i I d L iiallonl-ig intliicm e rests »[8m the [ coj h: 
wlicn n-«cinl.li-il in the im ans of grace. All our 
-erv:':i I arc well attended: we have grant peace 
in all our Girders and much christian affection. 
Some have lately ticen converted to lirai, and 
several arc penitently seeking mercy and sal va
le.n. We arc ha,king for and expelling great# 
cr tilings. Your* Srulv,

(Juytboro, 9lh Mareh, 1950. J. B.

For the Wclrvan.
TEA MIETING, 6T. JOHN, N. B.

Mü. LîmtoK, In my 'ast I
:mvh yy, ;,ri af 'ouiit of tiiD M-iji-t r f M

hi tins ( it> and Imi

v' -i o'j'/’y me !•/ • >vi.ng iu yuur|-*per the loU


